[Post-radiation injury of the ileal small bowel: clinical and pathological report of 12 cases (author's transl)].
At the Institut Gustave-Roussy we have collected a series of 12 cases studied both on clinical and patological grounds. These patients underwent ileal resection for acute abdominal symptoms occuring after radiation therapy for genital cancer. Ileal lesions after radiation of gynecological cancer are rare: one per cent at the Institut Gustave-Roussy. These complications occur when certain technical types of radiation therapy are employed, and especially when dose exceeds 50 Gy or when a particular clinical condition is present. Gross examination of the bowel segment shows a stiffness of the digestive wall with frequent stenosis, sometimes in association with perforation or fistula. Histological lesions of radiated bowel are essentially located in the submucosa. They are nonspecific, mainly represented by obliterative angiopathy and fibrosis of the ileal wall.